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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ... . S.o.µth. ..P.or.t.land.. . ,

Maine

Date .. . June .. 2 .5 , ....1 9.40. ...... .

Name ...... ............J o.~.eP.b ...Al.1.e.n... C.ochr .an . ...... .. .....

.............. ... . . ........... ................... . .. . . . ... .........

Street Address..........6.3 .Boo thb.y .. Av.e ............... ...... ........ ... ......... ............... . ... ............ ... ..... ........ .....................

City or Town ...... ...... .S.o.u.th

.. Po.r.t .la n d ............ ................... ................................................... ........ ................. .

H ow long in United State~5 ... yearg ............................................ ... How long in Maine .. .3 .~ . .Y~.!3:t~......... .
Born in ...Q'Y:~.~.! l.Ei ..C. Q.1.:lJ.lJ.Y., .. .. Ne.w. ...B.r.:un.s:wi.c.k ...... . .... ...... .Date of birth ....... Jan

•... 20., ... 1 87.5 .. .

If m arried, how many child ren ..... 1 .. chi.ld ................... .... ...... .........O ccupation ... ..... .C.e.r....Dep.t .• ...worker
Name of employer ..... ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ . p q g

...........P..9.:r..t).,~J.?..Q.. ...'J'.~J;'lnj..P.~.l. .CP.., .......... .... .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer ....... ..IlJ _g:J?y

Xa.r.9-.~.,....$0.1.l,t4....f. <J.:r.:t.l?.P..¢J................ .......................... ......... .. ............ .

English ........ ... ..... ..... .. .......... .. . Speak. ...... X~.13

..................Read

......Y~~................... Write......Ye.s..................

Other languages ..................N.9n.~ ...... ... . .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... .. ........ .... .. ...........

........ .... .. .......... ........ .... ....... .................. .. ...... .

Have you m ade application fo r citizenship? ...... ....N.O... ............ .................... .......... ............... ............ ................... .

Have you ever had m ilitar y service? .... .. .....NO............ .................. .. .................

...... ........................... .........................

If so, where?...... . .... ...... ... .... . .... ............................ ... ..... .. ... When?..... .... . .. .. .... ... ... ........ . .... ... ......... ......... .... ... . ...... ...

NG

RtGEIVtO A. G. O.
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